OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION & ADMINISTRATION
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEPUTY CHIEF ENGINEER, ADMINISTRATION

(Present: Sreelekha. K)

Sub: Irrgn.-Estt.-Transfer & postings of 2nd Grade Draftsman (Civil)-
Orders issued.
Read: Transfer Requests received from 2nd Grade Draughtsmen.

ORDER NO. A5/23000/16 Dated: 28/02/2019

The following 2nd Grade Draftsmen are transferred and posted to
the office noted against their names with immediate effect for
administrative convenience/request of incumbents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Employee Name &amp; Present Office</th>
<th>Office to which transferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>472723</td>
<td>Smt. Ajitha. V Hydrology Sub Division, Chengannur</td>
<td>KIP (LB) Division No. V, Kollam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above incumbents shall join duty at the new station forthwith.
The Controlling officers are directed to collect the order from the website
and relieve the incumbents from their present office immediately. The
relieving/joining dates of the incumbents may be reported to this office in
due course.

Sd/-
Deputy Chief Engineer

To,
The Individuals (Through Website)
Copy to CE/SE/EE/AEE/AE through website
Copy to IT Cell, Irrigation

Forwarded/By Order

Administrative Assistant